I. Call to Order
   A. Roll Call.
   B. PC Introductions – Welcome new members.
   C. Ashley Garza and Jerry Craig reappointed to new 4-year terms through 12-31-21.
   D. Approval of minutes from July 12, 2017.

II. Old Business

III. New Business
   A. Election of Chair and Vice-Chair of the Yakima County Planning Commission.
   B. PC Packet Questions, Open Public Meetings Act Training Video, and Certificate (Tua).
   C. Overview of 2018 Biennial Comp Plan Amendment Process (Tommy).

IV. Public Comment

V. Communications
   A. Reports of subcommittees and study groups.
   B. Status report of cases adopted by the BOCC.
      1. Comprehensive Plan update (Horizon 2040), CAO update (Title 16C), and Title 19 edits – adopted 6-27-17, effective 8-29-17.
      2. Amendments to YCC 12.10 (Stormwater and Drainage Authority) – adopted and effective 7-18-17.

VII. Adjournment or continuance to a date, place, and time